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tle Morris,, President of the Ffo
National bank of Chico. Texas, rot
me jsojace ijompauy as rollowp
HVllwant;you'vto send a box of soUi'
myi father in temphis, Tenn., for ha
I, enclose j 1, ; This remedy has be
tlsed by some friends of mine here audi
mnstay its action was wonderful.
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Health And , Corset.

In these days wc have'begun
to make health our first consid-- i

eratibn. The days of folly and

superstition along the line oil

health and comfort are over and

a new. ' day f has (dawned. For a

numoer oi years ine meaicai ira

ternity has condemned the cor

set as one of the greatest menan

ces to the health and vitality o:

womanhood-- - Bui at last a solu

tion, has been founds SPIRELLA

ORSEIV is one that is uot only

not placea with" others as bein

detrCTsYorheaith.but 'ead

ing?physicians commend and ap- -

prove it The . Spirella Corset

LOOKS WELL FTTSTRIGHT, and,

--is a'HrLTHBUILDER,
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AS Jtniriwfed tliat Ed Justice and
Bob Glenn iare both out after Sena- -

" ' ,' '-

tor Overman's goat. t v
"""""

7 There was certainly "something
doing" at AVebster last Saturday, at
the County Corimencemeni Super-tende- nt

Brown is to be congratulat-

ed on the success of the first Jack-

son County Commenceriient. And
the teachers, whose schools were
represented have every reason to
be proud of the ; showing made by
the children. Every one did - re-

markably well and there is reason
to believe that the next . county

- commencement will be all that has
been ; expected. Last, but by no
means least, the succes of the first
venture is diie to the; f good -women
of Webster, who prepared and serv-

ed a dinner fit for a king: v'
' ' - I ,. . , ," f ,f:

Mr. G. M. Garren, . in a "letter to
the heville jCiti2:en, . brings out

v jsome things that will do for those
who have caught the western fever
to think overL &-:?Sy.- . .,.

"Where is the corn belt?
Is it in the northwest? Assuming

r Iowa to be a typical - corn-growin- g

state of the northwest, the report of
:. the Boys Corn club for 1912 gives

k data for comparison and helps : an--

swer 'theujoi-boy-
the highest yield in that i state made

' only 141 bushels, the - second 131,

the third 128, the fourth 123. The
: highest yield in North Carolina

among the boys in their corn club
'work was 188 bushels,1 the second

I 184,-th- e third 173 the fourth 162
"the difference between the , highest
yield in Iowa and- - the highest in

, ,I?drth Carolina is 47 bushels in fav-i-st

of North Carolina as a corn-growin- g

estate. J The difference of the
aggregate sums of the four highest

- "yields in Iowa and North Carolina",
respectively, is 180 bushels in favor
of North Carolina as a corn growing
Estate. KThe sum total 'of the highest

-- yield in each of Iowa's ' eleven dis--
J tracts 31,103 bushel; in North Car--- ;.

olinas en: districts .: 1 ,334 bushels:
-- The difference here gives 281 bus-

hes in Noijth Carolina's favor. : ,So
- far as ; the Boys Cora clubs" can
'answer the questions the; corn : belt
is not in Iowa but in North . Caroli-nalAgai- nif

Iowa is a typical corn-"growi-hg

state '"of the hhwest, the
corn belt is not in ' the northwest
but in North Carohna.
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northwest but ; in western " North
CarbknafVc :

:Cv. COST-O- F i PRODUCTION.
''.W 'Tr't- 1 -- "'5J- i. : .. '

rThe cost'of production is less in,
Iowa than in Noitht Carolina.; The
only .advantage Iowa or, the north--:
yrest has overNorthJ CaTplina jor
westertf North (oliha ;as; a grain
growingregioh isKlvery fee soil,

rjoparatively spehgIowavhas
ary fertUel soU

cliinatei while "North Carolma t has
a, very poor soil : but a r very ; fine
climate. Miere is where North Cairo- -

lina winsivi lowa and the northwest
cannot change their climate.:- They
might turn it over to Vcthe; jUnited
States weather- bureau and let them
work on it till dooms day vand In
the end it" will be the same , old
climate still. North. . Carolina " can
change them from poor 1 to fert ile
soils in two or ;three years time
without r loosing from the land a
single crop by growing the winter
legumes to'turn under in the spring
and buying the mineral elements In
which the soils vare ' deficient
Phosphorus is the ;only ; element
that hasltp be purchased fbr Ithe
clay soils. The clay soil - include
the" larger area of" the

'
states-includ- e

practically alhwestern North
Carolina. - - "

Which is better? Gq west,; buy
land at fabulous prices, and ;then
resde inan .uncongenial; climate?
of stay at jiome. and improve ; the
land at hand at small cost; then
after improvement: produce, bigger
crops than' is.possible in the west!
Stayj at home for mel The old ad-
vice, "Young man, go west and
grow up with the country has be-
come obsolete. The same advice
modernized reads, "Young man,
stay at home and grow the country
Tipl with ;you." r - I v

-- PUTS AN END TO BAD HABIT.
- Things never look bright to one
with "the blues." Ten to one the
trouble is a sluggish liver, filling the
system with bilious poison, that Dr
King's New life Pills would expel
Try them. Let the joy of better
feelings end "the blues. Best for
stomach, liver and kidneys. : 25
cents. All Druggists. ' o

ENTRY NO.-604-
0. : -

8tatexf North Carolina,
Jackson County., '

.
s . .

T. 1. B. 8ntton ' of the "County : and
State aforesaid, da" hereby enter and
claim lJTacres of land, more or less; .on
the waters of Dicks Branch and in : ihe
township of. Dillsbdrq inA the County
and. State.a foresaid; adjoining the lands
of Pard, Whitmire. Parris,; myself and
others: ,-

-v
.

-- v:'''lv '- -t

Beninning oq a black oak in my own
line and runs with my line south to
Parris' corner, then with Parria line to
Jim Whitmire's line, ahen - with- - Whit--m

ire's Jme to my own-lin- e, then with
mjr own line bacf to the beginning and
ranning so as to include all the. vacant
land in that vicinity.' ,

Entered March 17th ,'1913.' , u ;
. V K b. SUTTON (Ssal) V

Approved:"-;- '- - " ':-':- J

John R.-Jones- :s

--1 . :j . Ex-Offic- io Entry - Taker

BARBER SHOP TAtK

I lerchasedi the Barber ;
shop from. John ?Ai Parris and
am in a position to do all kinds
of Work' iri the a tonsorial'
artist ; For the .sake: of your ; :

5

hair and complexion, give ime
a caU..;; I am infmy shopt until
10 O'clock every night and my 3
business s Otoserveand iatisv
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Wo Dirt,. No Bother In a ! very hort time any building- - can Lave ltafire ' I
'.V I ;trap coveriiig turned into a modern Jare-pro- c, atorm-proc- f, ' lightning-proo- f : U

I ,', roof atTa very moderate cost --a roof that will last as long as the building ' I .

I - - 'and never need repairs. " .' .
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STATEMENT of the GONDITION
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' Loans and drafst

Overdrafts i r '. t. .'- S

Stocks
Fuljnture andrFixtures

- ?

. Undivided profits;
v Notes Rediscounted

Carolina; more definitelyan western
; Nortli Carolina, the four ' highest
" yields are as followis: - . ;

1 1
y:, ;--

: ;. - K ,
' Bus.

$12000.00
7500.00

k None
SNone

Detors; ?4: : ;S7716

V---rye- Bryson,Beta N. C. V - -
j-17- Cash intsVahdloeiSbanks 32S989

2;206oioA
?:.

: i7iaoo; -- Bills Payable"
rDerjositsc-- '

Intbrest due

on

: iLrank Arthur, Biltmore N. C v . 137
rge; Ward,;Brickton N. a ; ;:121

CSrady WUson; Canton - N. C. . . 119

550
M ;Theres ca" difference of 32 ; bushels

between Iowa's highest yield of 141
. fiushels and western North Carbli- -

v ; :ias highest yield of 173 bushels in v v. ; rT : v. - v'M: ,,, j ,.5., v mmmm
.favor; of western North Carolina as

v acorn gro wing-xegio- n. The ' differ--
' Jace between ; the . sums of I6was

:
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